Dynamic
Team
Development
Everybody talks about team‐building but few actually accomplish it. Ask ten managers what team
building means, and most will say things like: going to lunch together; keeping compensa on packages
compe

ve; wearing polo shirts with corporate logos; playing golf together; and par cipa ng in corpo‐

rate pep rallies. While things like these certainly can help build team morale, they alone will never de‐
velop the kind of high‐performance teams most employers are looking for. That’s because they are su‐
perficial mo vators that fail to address the deeper issues that hold teams back.
A serious mistake many managers make is believ‐

mo vates team members to perform at the high‐

ing that team building is event driven. It’s not. It’s

est levels. People are wired diﬀerently, thus one

a process. And it never ends. You wouldn’t seri‐

approach rarely works for all. Successful manag‐

ously expect to build a great marriage if you only

ers invest me in learning how their team mem‐

spent one day a month with your spouse. Em‐

bers think and in knowing what each person

ployees and team members require and deserve

needs in order to do their best.

more a en on, too. Real team building depends

We also help managers understand that,

on two cri cal components: one is external and

while corporate loyalty is absolutely cri cal to

the other is internal.

corporate success, self preserva on and individu‐
al advancement almost always trump it. Manag‐

The External—Managing Your Team

ers must make the achievement of corporate ob‐

Successfully managing a team is harder than ever.

jec ves a legi mate win‐win for the individual

Managers have to constantly earn the trust of

and the company. The key is in leading team

team members, while persuading them to buy

members to see the achievement of corporate

into the company’s objec ves and do whatever it

objec ves as a means to fulfilling their own per‐

takes to achieve them. It sounds easy but anyone

sonal success. Real team building always gives

who has tried it knows it is not. Trust levels are

both par es a win.

low and self‐preserva on is paramount. Disci‐
pline, focus, commitment and a grasp of the nu‐
ances of human behavior are cri cal to eﬀec vely
leading teams.
Dynamic Team Development shows manag‐
ers how to understand what drives people and
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Some of the external issues dealt with in Dy‐
namic Team Development include:
 Determining your team’s current status,

including: what’s right, what’s wrong,
what’s confused and what’s missing
 How leadership promotes loyalty and raises
1

 Three cri cal steps to be er self manage‐

performance
 How to develop a team with breakthrough

ment
 Determine the type of leader you are

perspec ve
 Boos ng your Believability Factor and in‐

creasing connectability with team members
 Communica ng eﬀec vely with diﬃcult

people and in diﬃcult situa ons

 Managing today while leading the way to

tomorrow
Dynamic Team Development is two days of
the best training your mangers will ever receive.

 Improving your listening skills
 Knowing what mo vates team members

and how to pull the triggers
 How

manager‐subordinate

rela onships

Dynamic Team Development
Takeaways

aﬀect performance
 Coaching team members and giving perfor‐

mance‐enhancing feedback

 Have a clear snapshot of your team’s cur‐

rent status
The Internal—Managing Yourself
Managers who cannot manage themselves can‐
not successfully lead others. They may get away
with it for a

me but their shortcomings will

eventually catch up with them. What today’s
team members are looking for is authen c lead‐
ers who lead with purpose, meaning and values.
Everyone knows who the authen c leaders

 Know how to lead your team to break

through barriers limi ng its performance
 Learn how to gain and keep the trust of

team members
 Be able to connect with your team emo‐

onally as well as ra onally
 Know how to mo vate team members to

exceed even their own expecta ons

are. They are the ones who, guided by a strong

 Know how to coach team members and

sense of core values, live and behave consistently

give mely feedback that boosts perfor‐

in all situa ons. Authen c leaders know them‐

mance

selves well and have a strong grasp of what drives

 Learn how to manage yourself be er so

them, while leading incredibly balanced lives.

you can lead others more eﬀec vely

Dynamic Team Development teaches managers
how to lead, not just manage.
Some of the internal issues dealt with in Dy‐
namic Team Development include:
 How to eﬀec vely balance managing your‐

self while leading others
Communicate to Connect is a solu ons‐oriented provider of coaching and training for execu ves and staﬀ in the
financial industry. Steve Craver is the founder and President.
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